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TUBERCULOSIS FARM GLACIER ! STAMP WORKStftaliLl election will b held for the puxioi
ol determlntn whether or not td ta.t fork

4- -1 i i i ' ' 'Sanitary Closets
Fish planted Jn'OreRon stream, thi.

For Your Home

AT A VERY SMALL COST

MAKES A SPECIALTY OF

Perfect Printing Mercantile

. Rubber Stamps

Now that the tuberculosa question
has been brouKht more forcibly before
the people in the form of a tuberculosis
day let us stop to consider the best
methods of fighting this white- - plague.
I would like to offer a few suggestions
as they have corr.e to me.

Kach state should buy a large tract
of land of 200 or WW acres in its most
isolated section, where it would be high

incVe.Tover addition, to the finny
th ,U-- "tribe of y former eauln

Salmon, trout bass cropp.es,history
hsh iiberaUd.were thecatfish, etc..

is famo,U8 " ,oveI
the e.'untry u a """re "PP'y

beSomeeBonth. ago George B. Rice,
merchant of that city, ac- -

re bereto.ner dewrltwd, tbsll beouder the DroUloo. of u Act of IheleKi.tV-liv-eAmbly of the guile of imrovlKebrunry 5 jss. being Ch.pLr VllV Tltli
ih ,LLfrd 0rln Lw, Section 6107 toWl, both InciiMlve, of mid Uwe. and the Aouuieudelory thereof. Including Cltmpter 223tbe 0uerl Lawa of Oregon for lull; that forthe purpose of wild election wid imu.tlondletrlc bu been and 1 divided Into Cv elec-tion preclncu,

FBCCIMCT HO. L
Freclnct No. 1 com prims, all that part ofaid irrigation dl.trlct lying auuth of tnelownnhlp line between towuxblpe oue northand two north, and la identical with UlvUionNo. I, of tald district.

PKEC1NCT no. t
Precinct No. 2 comprise all that part or MidIrrigation dlirtrlct Included in eeetW 3u andSI In townitliio 2 north. runiM ii v. xr u i

Without
r,i drv a eood pari 01 tne year. fcDe

ling Expense cial care should be used in selection of
s locality which offers those climatic
ftinuitions most inimical to tne disease,

Thi-s- suffering from the disease
;hoin! be divided in such a manner as to
iffer the best conditions for the recov- -

The cut abown lie rewith is our

Hand Band Dating Stamp
To be used with Ink Fad. Tbe dates are
complete for eight years, are inside tbe
frame on three separate bands. One band
has the months, one the day of the month
aud tlio year, and any date within that
period may be brought into position to
print, by simply turning the buttons from
the outside. It is to be seen to be appreciated

Water System

Sewer System
ectlonn , as, 35 and ) in towu.hlp'a liorlhrange Hi K. W M.. and la identical with Dlvi- -ry if each class of patients. Thirty

r 40 should De placed in eacn colony iuu .u. , oi nam umi icu
HlltCItiCT MO. tor camp, in tents, with a central dir.ingT?:nTi . ter.t conducted on tne caieieria plan. Product No. S comprise, ail that partof aald

d'2,tri' ,n,-lu- , "tion. 16. li,thus lessening the general expense by
a i'W:n2cacn one 10 wan upon nimsell.

--r"H-'i: fucf the thinir for Thic wtliid give each patient the privi- -

occasionally on conaign-me- ntcepted a bear
from friends on hunting trips and

thus began to introduce the meat in the
high class restaurants of the city.

The word was spread and during the
past few days Mr. Rice has received
letters from various part of the coun-

try sking if he would be in a position
to ship a bear or two.

E 0 . Fellows, of Los Angeles,
writes that he could use more or less
bear meat to supply his trade, and

that he wrote Mr. Rice because
Hutchison, Kansas, whoa man from

recently passed through Los Angeles,
had toid him that Portland was the
center of the Dear meat market.

Robert Leasure, of the Mount Hood

district, has at last killed the big lone
gray wolf that has been the terror in
the winter time of all the children, and
even the older people of the country
lying between Dee and Lost Lake. For
th. Wt ten vears the big wolf, which

. u. n . m.,auu ! lueullCal WimPlvUlon No. 8, of aald dlmrlct.
r&fcm.T ho. 4

Precinct No.4 comprises all thsl partof saidIrrigation district included In sections 23 w.

Ite of catering to himseir.
line camp should be for those in SPECIMEN DIES FOR OUR. MODEL. DATERSBmAJzM Country Homes and

M without kss advanced stage who may have rA- J? M.of wushlp i north, range
W. M.. aud section 111 and Hi. nfone into a slight decline from contin

IH. townhlp i north, range II K. V . M., and Isjed colda. nnchecked, until the system
has no power of resistence. TheseXlv'sj'1 m'Y---f sewers, waivi j- -
,ieed only rest, change of climate with

ucuuuu who mvision o.of said district.
, BCOINCT MO. &

Precinct No. 6 comprisesall that partof saidIrrigation district lvlnn nirili i,r ..houtdoor life.whnlesnme food, and strict73 terns, cu.
RECEIVED

MAY 21 1912

ANSWERED

PAID
NOV 28 1911

GLACIER STAMP WORK

HOOD RIVER, OREGON

segregation from those who have theIisilfi west line (extended to intersect the boundariesof said district) running through tbe centersof aw lions 13 and U in township a north, range
diFehse in a more aggravated form..1

Th: is the class for whom the efforts
V 4

. ... ... . uu lueuucsi wim DivisionNo. 5 of said district.nut forth would be most effectual
Many a clerk or shop girl or young That the polling or voting places In each ofBPimSM Guaranteed Abso- -
man coulq.be saved and made useful in
life if they had neen taught in such a

mm pmiu are ana sunn be as lollows:Precinct No. 1, at Warden's Mill.
Precinct No. 2. at hiuwmnni ,,r iihoii u t--

measured seven feet from the tip of its
nose to the tip of its tail, has taken its
toll of the barnyard fowl and stock. A

Httia if at times woud feed it. TheLS;4Ea iiitplv Sanitarv. Od- - olnce h'jvv to care for themselves, how
tj help others and how to prevent the

chicken roosts weie often robbed. Figs
were one of its favorite delicacies.spread of germs.WSSsl.i orless and Substan- -

The ranches or tne aisinci, an oiAnother camp should be for the less
hopeful, n any of whom no doubt could
be helped if not cured. These two whom spend a portion or tne tall

mnxtiia hontint? and trapping, made

Church. """"
Precinct No. S, at Burnett's Applehouse.
Precinct No. 4, at PineUrove Urauge Hall.Precinct No. 5. at A. I. Mason's Applehouse.
Tliat said special election will be held ateight o clock in the morning und will contiuuenmll seven o'clock in the afternoon of suldday; that tbe qualified electors of said districtat said special election will be n quired to cma

ballola which shall contain the words: "Irrl-ga'lo-

District, Yea" or "Irrigation District,
No 'or words equivalent thereto, which bal-
lots shall slsoconlaln thenameaof the per.
sons to be voted lor to fill the various electiveoffices provided by said Act; that such elect, va

classes could assist upon the farm with
light work, helping to produce their

Have You Seen the New Victor-Victrola- s?

Thore are three New Styles; placed on sale September 15. Price,
$75.00, $100.00 and $150. They are beauties. Call and see them. We
have other styles from $15.00 to 200.00v We also sell the Kdison and
Columbia Machines and Records.

We represent the Baldwin, Ellington, Hamilton and Howard
Tianos, and deal dir.ct with the factory. EuBy terms if desired. .

When you want anything in Music, call on us ; if we haven't it,
we will get it.

every effort to catch the big brute.
But he was wily and would not enter

a trap. Whenever seen it seemed,
that he would escape before a

own necessaries, vegetaoies, t iruits,
butter, etc. Arousing their interest in
the place, they would be more con-
tented and made to feel that they ,too,
were bearing some of the burdens of

shot could be taken at him. Men who
have seen the beast at dusk swear that
he was as big as a calf and about three

unices are as lollows;

Nothing to smell or look at; no spreading of disease;

away with the old "pest, house" -t- he privy in the

back yard.

CALL AND II II Mlim PLUMBER
INVESTIGATE ! UVUI-I- j

one Assessor, to be elected bv the nimllflart
voters ol said district.life. A couple of hours' work each day

would be a good appetizer and a stimu- - one collector, to be elected bv tt nnnliflerifeet high.
But a izood appetite for a brace of voters of said district.ant for the circulation. Let milk. ener WantsWaggener's Music House "Waseggs and every form of farm product

uue i reaturer, to be elected by the qualified
voters or said district.

One Director, to be elected bv the o nail fled Your Trade '
fowl that lured liim to a bear trap
proved Lone Gray Wolf's undoing, and
the steel jaws of the big snare closedbe raised on the place, so that the pa

voters of Division No. 1.
oue Director, to be elected bvthennullnerttient may be supplied abundantly with

the most nourishing food. A pure voters of Division No. 2.
over one of his legs. The Bkin makes
a trophy that will long be of interest
in the community because of the part

one Director, to be elected bv the Qualifiedwater supply is necessary, also.
voters of Division No, 8.I hen comes the next class which has

the big gray wolf has played there for
the past ten years.reached the incurable stage for which

there is no hope but a merciful release.
They should be segregated from the

Cooper's Spray Fluids
Tested practically for three years in Oregon, and clean trees
from San Jose scale, fungus scab, antracnose and pear blight.

"Trout frv grow rapidly." says J. L.other classes, so that they might have
no depressing influence upon the others.
They should be made as comfortable
and happy as kindness and thought

Japanese Employment Agency

Is now ready to receive orders for Apple
Pickers and Packers

Free Charge to Both Employer and Employee

Ring 343-- L, or See

.TJS'XJX BEOS.

one Director, to be elected by the qualified
voters of Division Ni, 4.

One Director, to be elected by the qualified
voters of Division No. 6.

That said irrigation district has been and la
designated by order of the County Court of
Hood Hlver County, Oregon, as the "East Kork
Irrigation District," and tue boundaries tuere-o- i

established aud denned as follows:
Beginning at a point in the east and

west center line of tbe northeast quarter
of section V township 1 north, range lu east,
W. M , In Hood Klver County, Oregon, 590
reel, more or less, east of tbe southwest corner
of the northwest quarter of the northeast
quarter ol suld section, said point being In the
center line of the main canal of the Kant Fork
Irrigation Company, thence west 6'JO feet,
more or less, to the Quarter-sectio- Hue run

PLEASANT TO HANDLE

Carter, who has a small lake on his
place on the East Side stocked with
fish. Mr. Carter secured his fish dur-

ing the summer of last year.when they
were fingerlings. The minnows have
now grown into fish eight inches in
length. Mr. Carter states that he re

could do for them. The !rule of seg

Apterite A SOIL FUMIGANT, DESTROYS INSECTS
IN GROUND. WRITE FOR BOOKLET.

regation should be so strict that it
could not be violated except by special
permission, granted only in case of the
patient desiring to leave for his own
home, where, he should be complelled
to stay within his own grounds. Here

cently caught several of them and
found that they were iuii oi spawn.

Hood River, OregonCor. 3rd and State Sts. CHAS. G. ROBERTS. Agt.
247 Ash Street, Portland

d. Mcdonald
Hood'RiverExperts declare that they will propa

ulng north and south through tbe center ofgate in his lake.
During the anple picking season, sev

they should be under the control of a
board of health or similar authority,
which, at proper intervals, would fumi

saia section i:?; t Hence north to a point Kioreet
north of Hie eenter of section 42, township aud
range aforesaid; thence west to the west line
oftneSKk of N W'i of said section 22: th. nee

eral of his employes borrowed some of
gate and do everything possible to pre Mr. Carter s son s tackle one Sunday

morning and announced that they were north 1320 feet, more or leas, to the east line ofvent the spread of the disease. When
coins down to the river for a Ititledeath comes, these officers should see tne couniyroau; tnetice northeasterly along

the eant line of said county road to the south
line of section 15, township and range arorc- -sport. The fellows knew nothing of Something You Should Knowthe pond, and when they reacned it,

that everything previously used by the
patient is burned and not sold, as is
often done at present, to the second

of HW'., of said eecttna 15; thence north toneBtled in its overhanging canopy of northwest ooruer or oruw'4 of said sec-
tion 15; thence east to east Hue of said countyoak Irees one of them decided to tryhand dealers, thence to be distributed

for fish in its depths. He had no moreamong the poor, where it forms a hot road; thence northerly along the east line
of said county road to a point due
east of tbe center of section 15, townshipthan cast his hook upon the water

The Purity Dairy Co.

Yours for prompt service and
Good Milk

TH05. D. CALKINS

ana range aioresaia; inence west lii.u lee I,
more or less, to the eenter llueof Nex's lateral:

when one of the trout struck it. ine
appl packers were having the greatest
of luck, when discovered. thence northeasterly along the center line ol

said Nex's lateral to the east line of the SWl4
of of section 10, township and range
aforesaid: thence north to the northeast cor
ner of aald HW'-- i of HK4 of said section lu;GOVERNMENT WANTS

About Substitution
If you wanted to buy oak lumber and the man delivered

yellow pine, jou would know the difference.
If yon wanted to buy silk and they sent you calico, you

w ould have no trouble in seeing the substitution.
It is not eo easy, however, with medicine. A great many '

medicines look alike and taste alike, BUT THEY DON'T ACT
ALIKE. Just think this over the next time you want medi-

cines. Remember that at our store you can absolutely rely on
every drug we sell. The difference between buying medicines
and merchandise is the difference between knowledge and be-

lief. You know the one but you have to believe in the other.
You will be absolutely safe when you put your belief in us.

inence easi iuu teei, more or less, to me eenter
line of the main canal of the said Kast Fork
Irrigation Company; thence northerly alongMALE STENOGRAPHERS tne center line or said main canm to the quarter-se-

ction line running east and west through
the center of said section 10; thence due north

bed in which the germs may multiply.
Patients of this class should never be
allowed in rooming houses or crowded
places.

Now comes one of the greatest prob-
lems and hardest to solve, i. e., the
control of the traveler suffering from
tuberculosis. We should have laws
passed and enforced to prevent patients
in the latter stages from traveling in
public conveyances except when it is
necessary to move Jthem to the state
farm. It is criminal for a physician to
advise a patient to leave home when
he is incurable, if home conditions are
such that he can be made comfortable,
it is a common thing for a patient to
die while traveling or bio after reach-
ing his duritination. in many such
cases hit) bedding is used the following
night by some unsuspecting traveler.
Constant vigilance should he exercised

1 20 feet, more or less, to the center of Aren a
lateral; thence westerly along the center line
of salii Aren's lateral 2 00 feet, more or less, to

The U. S. Civil Service Commission
announces that a stenographer and type tne east line or tne county road, said point

being In the NE'i ol N W'4 of said section U:
thence along the east line of said county road

writer examination will be held in
Portland November 26, 1912., Sufficient
male eligibles have not heretofore been in a general northerly direction to its inter

secured to meet the needs of the serOperatorsWanted vice. All qualified personB are urged

section wttn ineceuter line or wnat is known
as tbe Odell lateral of said Kent Fork Irriga-
tion omnany, said point being In the
of the BVVJi of section 3, township and range

thence along the center line of the
said Odell lateral In a general northerly and
then northwesterly direction to II Intersec

to apnlv for and take this examination
Vacancies exist at $900 per annum in

the position of male typewriter in the
tion with what is known as tbe Humuill latU. a. Land Office service at Hillings,

Mont.. Glastrow. Mont., and Havre,
CHAS. N. CLARKE

The Glacier Pharmacy
eral of said company, sntd point being in the
west line of the 8W!iof NEI of section at,
township 2 north, range 10 east of tbe WillamMont. Also one male stenographer and
ette Meridian; thence along tbe center line oftvDowriter office chief fourth field diviHome Telephone Co. said Burnmll lateral in a general northerly
and then southwesterly direction to a pilnt
In the east line of the county road, said point

sion, Helena, Mont., and one male
typewriter in the Puget Sound navy
yard at $2.80 per diem. There are fre-
quent calls for male stenographers and

in regard to expectoration, borne
railroads fumigate fairly well, but
even so, Jthey cannot entirely do away
with the evil when tuberculosis pa-
tients are shut up with their fellow
passengers for several days at a time.

It is r.ot fair for one state to send
tuberculosis patients to another state.
Let each stute maintain its own farm.
Let every one in need of help he wel-
comed. Let each pay as he is able.

being in tbe BW'4 of NK'i of section 2D, town.

typewriters at salaries ranging irom
I'M) to $1200 per annum.

For annlication and full information
apply to the local secretary, Board of
Civil Service Examiners, Post Office

RIVER BANKING & TRUST CO. extends a
HOOD

invitation to you, personally, to call and open a

checking account. Any amount will open an account m ouri

savings department. We pay 3 per cent interest, compounded
i

If the state would buy the land, no
doubt the tuberculosis society would
assume the obligation for improve-
ments. Our motto should be, "The
greatest goud to the greatest number."

Mrs. AlmaL. Howe.

Building, Portland, Ore., or to the dis-
trict secretary, Post Office Building,
Seattle, Wash. . .

Now About Pavements!
The most sanitary, humane, durable and the

cheapest in the long run are

Stone Blocks
Made at Home in Hood River. See Sample at Dr. Srosius Block

GIBRALTAR DEVELOPMENT CO.

HOOD RIVER TWINS

ENLIST IN NAVY

semi-annuall- y. We promise the best of service and satisfac
tion. x

HOOD RIVER BANKING AND TRUST CO.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS(From Minneapolis Journal)
1 wins who were so much alike that

it would scarcely be posisble to detect , M. M. Hill, President J. W. Copeland, Vice-Pre- R. W. Pratt, Cashier;

I.1I!I!AI!Y NOTES

There will be a special exhibit of the
bo.H editions of the best children's
books November 14 to 20. Tne library
will be open every day and evening
during thiit time so that evervone may
have an opportunity to examine these
books as an aid in the possible selection
of Christmas gifis for children. Many
of them will be for sr.le by the local
hook stores and those that are not in
their stock may be orderd in time forthe holidays.

On November 18 anil 10 during thecounty Sui.Hay School convention therev.il bo an exhibit ut thn i;t,.

Chas. G. Pratt, Wilson Fike, Jos. Copeland, C. II. Stranahan

F. 1!. UN YD Ell li. H. 10Y ELL

snip ana range aroresaia last aoove; tuence
along the east line of said county road in a
general southwesterly direction to a point in
tiie south line of the WW ol of said sec-
tion ; thence west to the east line ol the
stream of Hood Klver- - thence along the east
line of said stream of Hood River in a general
northeasterly direction to a point in the
north and south center line of tne HK'4 of sec-

tion 36, township 3 north, range 10 E., W. M.;
thence north to the east Hue of said stream of
Hood Klver; thence along Ihe east line ol said
stream ot Hood Klver to a point lu the north
line of the HE1; of KK'i of Bald section 3t;
I hence east to tbe northeast corner of the
HE', of NE1' of said section; thence north to
the east line of the county road; thence along
tbe east line of suld county road In a general
northwesterly direction to a point in the
south lineof the rlghtf way ol the n

ltallroad A Navigation Com.
pany; thence along the south line of said
right of way of said n Kali-roa- d

A Navigation Company in a general
easterly direction to a point in the north and
south center line of section 31, township 8

north, range 11 E., W. M.; thence south lo the
northeast comer of the bEofNW of said
section 31; thence west to the northwest cor-
ner of the8E''4of NWH of said sectlou; thence
south to the aouthwest corner of the HEJ of
N W4 of aald section; thence east to the north-
west corner of tbe land of William W. Foss,
100 feet, more or less; thence south to the east
and west center line of the NK!4 of 8WH of
said section; thence east to the north and
south center line of said section: thence south
to the southwest corner of theSWJi of of
said section; thence east to a point In the
center line of the Neal Creek lateral of said
Kast Fork Irrigation Company aforesaid;
thence along tbe center line of said Neal
Creek lateral In a general southerly direction
to Its Intersection with the center lineof what
Is known as the Hhelley lateral of said com.
pany aforesaid, said point being In the NW1',
of HW'i ol section 6, township 1 north, range
II E., W. M ; thence along the center line of
aald Hhelley lateral in a general westerly di-

rection to lta Intersection with tbe center line
of what la known as the Central lateral of
aald company aforesaid, aald point being in
the south line of the N WW of 8 WW ' section
1, township 1 north, range 10 K , W. M.; thence
along the center line of said Central lateral In
a general westerly and southerly direction to
its Intersection with the center line of the
main canal of said company aforesaid, which
said point is likewise the intersection of
the center line of the Neal Creek lateral,
aforesaid, with the center line of said main
esnal, which Intersection Is In the NEW of
NEW of section 10, T. 1 N., R. 10 E.;
thenoe southeasterly along the center line
of said Neal Creek lateral lo Its Intersection
with the center lineof what is known as tbe
Khoades lateral, which point is In the HW1.,
of N EW of section II, township and range last
before 'mentioned; thence southwesterly along
the center line of said Khoadi a lateral to its
Intersection with the center line of the said
main canal, which point of intersection Is In
the8EW"fSKW of section 10, townihip and
range last mentioned; thence southerly along
thceuter line of said main canal 10 the place
of beginning, containing 12,10 acres, more or
less.

WITNESS the Honcrablts G. R. Oastner

Hood River Plumbing Co.
SANITARY PLUMBING
AND HEATING r x &

Unnlnjj and Sheet Metal WorK. C.aoline En-gine. Purapa. Rimi, Repairing Promptly
Attended. Estimates Furnished.

- uuiaiv in
i ioks tor t: Kiimi iv wni,.i . r .
The books Will rlnum Wo f. '
and may be taken out of the library b

Attention iq rwllnd tu.. ;

sortment of magazines at the librarvOffice in Davidson Building- -

We are Now Taking Orders for
t

Apple, Peach and Pear Boxes

Would Advise Ordering at Once

Stanley-Smit- h Lumber Co.

Phone 124 Hood River. Oregon

Phone 6S-- X Third and Cascade
' ,:nvr own maao so that.me of these may be drawn as booksto be kept till the next opening day.

ftanb Son io Write

Ucv. V.. I'.rnv '.rl r,t II... i.

one from the other, even by means or a
physical examination, were Thursday
enlisted in the navy by Lieutenant H.
F. Emerson in charge of the local re-

cruiting station. The two new recruits
are Ollie J. Lester and Emmet B. Les-

ter, of Hood River, Ore. The navy
records show that:

Each weighs 132 pounds.
Kach measures 5 feet, 4 inches in

height.
Chest circumference 'of each is 33J

inches.
With breath expired the chest meas-

urement of each is 32 inches.
With normal- - inspiration the chest

measurement of each is 36 inches.
After examining their records, Lieu-

tenant Emerson said he did not think it
possible to find two men who were
physically so much alike.

U. B. LYCEUM AT

IIEILBRONNER HALL

The U. B. Lyceum course goes back
to the Heilbronner hall next number,
Thutsday, Nov. 14, Ross Crane, the
great cartoonist, is sure to be interesti-
ng to every age and every class.
Tickets on sale at the Bartmess store.
Season tickets with the reserved seats
for the season, four numbers, $1.80.
Singl admission 60 cents.

The following are some press notices
Mr. Crane has received: Chicago Rec-

ord Herald A roan of varied powers
and an artist in each.

liurlington Hawkeye The finest of
its class of entertainments ever seen
here. Ross Crane ably fits the words

atistic genius.
St. Louis (Jlobe-Democr- at A master

clever mod

Hunt Paint & Wail Paper Co.
Complete line of PAINTS, OILS, BRUSHES, Utc.

HEATH & HILLiGAN MIXED PAINTS.

... ins iuiure home, after beii cin America twenty-fiv- e years Hewrites to the that hewould l.ke to hear from his son, E CKrayford Rev. I'rayford givV,
future addrcM as lilo.xwich, Kg 1
Seattle

Last week the Glacier receivedconimunicat. on .k . .... 8

I RVTT & LAMBERTS V ARNISHLS. CALCIMO. For room tinti.w
? order. For old furniture ami wo.nl w,.rk ..i. ,..

MOULDING. Date, am! Card
t.
Kail

V-
Dry

1 P? OIL t'LOl'U for walls Mid . to .earn ihe his fathe;that he might write to him.
nice una of all Pamir. a"U'"8- - P" "nRiBK. rMgn and Carria. WnrkCarriage Shop phone 1WL ' "ving at Kverett, Wash.More phone U'i 15 Ouk Street

rortottlcoN New yy;niPr.
From r awav li.ri.i is.

The FoltsLumber Co.
MANUFACTURERS OF

Rough and Dressed Lumber,
LATH AND FRUIT BOXES.

We are now taking orders for
Apple, Peach and Pear Boxes.

Place your orders at once. Phone Odell Ex. 134

County Judge, and U. A. McCurdy and O. H.
Khoades Commissioners, and the seal of the
County Court for Hood River County, Oregon,ZMT-XD-

iE TO OIESIDZER mm i h oeuevcil will vaM.v I..,.,.,:, .
this .lu day 01 flortraoer, 11.1s.

loneta. wm.. "i. l :. . . wrce- -

jsEAl j--

Coverv i. I .
' 8 ew I is- - Couuty Clerk.

nHdia,...::' ." V'rM" work her. It
Me

ni aFRUIT STAMPS ):in
nr- -

We hone ,! ," "2 ' ,'l, "n ;"v aduce Divided

We

Fall

United

We

tand

eler in clay, and his musical take-off- s

cre original and exceedingly funny.

We keep in stock a full and complete
line of numberers and variety stamps.
The t.lscier Stamp Works.

AT THE
GLACIER

OFFICE
Rubber StampsAT THE GLACIER OFFICE

by fha. X. Claris!


